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KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, DECEMBEr\ 11, 1924

STATION S-0-P-H HOLDS A
RADIO CLASS CONCERT

I

c:.~d-;-Prominent

W hile searching the ether with the

af- j'

of .

PRICE FI\'E CENTS

BASKETBALL TEAM MY SECOND YEAR !OUTSTANDING
OPPONENTS SHOWN
AT R.I. STATE
SOPH CO-EDS

Announcer R-E-D Broadcasts the
History of the '27 Class
radio last night, we f~Jntly heard ,
ter th e usual 'l•.1ueak~- and howls, a
distinctly unnatural sound, and, after
a
great deal
careful tuning we
heard a
voice art~Hmncing station
S-0- P-IJ , at I<ingston, R I. We lost
the station, however,. jlJSt long enough
to miss the announcement of the program.
A moment later the station

E

I

Eleven Game.s at Home; Yale, Student's View is Completely ! Sophomore
in
1
Springfield and St. Lawrence
Changed; Best Wishes '27
Campus Activitiesj '27 Shows
/
Fine Class Spirit
New Team.s or Schedule; 1
"Frosh'' Also Have a Stiff
Here I am back at college as a
Schedule
1Sophomore, and ready to step into
When Rhode Island State College
another struggl e with yearly studies,
long walks, and many attempts to ca.pture sleep.
I
After finallv suceedino· in passing
1
"
·
"
· · '"
'
a year [LS· a I<' reshman the so-called
1
,
plebe and undergoino· a rule of sub-

welcomed forty

Co -eels in

the

Sep-

tember of 1923·-a new epoch in R. I.
Wi!Iiam McKechnie, man ager o"f
basket ball has arranged the followhistory commenced.
in g schedule for the coming basket
Action was the mutual countersign
.
ball season. Among the teams listed
and although there was no noncha·
as our opponents is Yale, a coll ege 1 ·
'
"
,
!ant mernbe1· among them, the lead1
came in loudly and c learly.
which R. I. has not played for m any ot·dination, 1 am happy to be h ere [ ers· soon I' eceived recognition.
"-- - - an<l these Freshmen were , years. The schedule is as follows: • ft·ee at Rhode Island State College, ~-'-L. _ To the Women's Student Governinterestingly the some," the unseen ·Dec
a Sophomore of the goou old C la s~.
·
,
. 8- ·New· B e df or d a·t K'mgs t on
, -..ent, the inevitable
Hazel Cage and
voice ~ontinued. "lJow much does it ; Dec. 15-Northeastern at K ingston
'27. Oh, boy! It s ure does feel gTeat ' the reliable Vangie Dimond were sent
cost to go t o the m ovies in Biscuit ; Jan. 9·-Springfield at Kingston
to have reached thi s stage of my com- and their wnTk in this organizatLm
City," and "where in heck is that b arn ! Jan. l6-Boston University at Kings- bat for a college education.
which holds the key to our earthly
of Lippitt's, wh•ere we're supposed to
ton.
However, as 1 walk a long the roads; bliss is most )Jraise wot-thy . Schol attend lectures? A swell place-this Jnn. 17 _'l'ufts at Medford
across the campus, and through the ,· astically they carried on a mighty
R . I. S. C.-go to lec-t ures in a barn! , .Jan. 21 _ Lo wel! at I<:ingston
halls, I notice the ridiculous ac tions I race, culminating with Hazel winning
\Vhat's the idea of the upper-classmen Jan. 23-Boston Universdty at Boston of the Ji'reshmen, and wonder if 1 ap- t he Panhelleni.c Shield, while Vangie
calling Prof. Vvilliams "Bills," and Jan . 2 4--Northeastern at Boston
~ peared the same way in my pt·evious receiv ed honon~ble mention .
... whftt's . h.e ).d.t;_a of . _th_e Al_l,Amgrl_ffi!1_' yeb:.- -1,2 ~Clark at~'l-g.s-W.n~
. ~,\yeat·. 'l'h e poor 28'>: see1~ _t~~!~ ~he -..,I;teau~4>.:.j;;:r: ~·· j,n , tl:tQ:Ul;g)Y .W'l.UL.\.lD_ _ =--·
milk nail adorning thP window s ill of Feb. 13 _St. Michael's at Kingston
approach o-f their s-u pcnurs, and h 9
active pat·t of R. I. State, Olive Aile- every classroom'! Is it honor or m er e- ' Feb. 17 _Yale at New Haven
, absurd they look 111 most every act ' rtJ:augh was e lected capta)in of 1Jhe
]y a habit?"
I' they perform.
I stop to think, which
Feb. 19-U. of Maine at Kingston
.
.
.
i
(Continued on Page 4)
"The same Freshie~ were rather . l<'eb. Zl- St. Lawrence Univen:ity at I sometimes do, If my actwns as a j
1
glad to sit qui e tly ( '() in Lippitt, how- ;
member of our Class of ' 27 appeared

I

I

~,:,~~~en~h;~1 ~~~;~; i'i:r:w~ei:I~ril~e~~~ '~;:~:K:F~i:~~~ ::gr~;~~tto~torrs
(Continued on P age 4)
- - --- -- ----- -----

l''a.t·.
I lapse of the three months s,um.mer va7- C<l n. n . Aggie;;;; at J{ingstun
.v.1
.
The "ProHh" schedule thus far is ns I cation, and I feel th ttt th e spirit of

ELECTRICAL

7\TVERS

.

I

·

J an . 10- Bulkeley High at Kingston

HOLD MEETING
-

·

William F. Lucker Speaks to the
Class on ''St. Louis Power
Plant"
---The weekly meeting· of the K E. So-ciety was held Decembet· 4th in Li ppitt Ha.Jl.
The meetings are heing
conducted dul'ing the thit·d • hom· class
on Thursdays.
Mr. Lucket· gave a very interestingtalk on "Cahokia", St. Louis' new po-w er plant. \Vhen completed', this station will b e the most modern one in
existence . It is situated two miles
south of St. Lou is on the Mis-sissippi
River. It is in such a place that coal
·can !be supplie-d easily and cheaply
from the Belleville mines. It is to be
comprised of five sections, each one
havin g a capacity of 60,000 kilo-w atts.
. This power station has five outs-tanding features, 1st, strategic. reinforcement of existing conditions; 2nd, cheap
fuel supply; 3rd, adequate condensing
water; 4th, d u al constr uction to insure
continual service; and 5th, safeguards,
; all modern improvements and minimum labor.
Mr. Lucker illustrated his lecture
with many slides of the plant, Its rna·c hinery and construction .

HOLDS
FIRST-REVIEW
.

1
1

1

becoming a. Suj>hom or£' has cha nged I
me eo mpletely.
! Drill

f<.>ll ows :
Dec. 13-No. A ttleboro at Kingston .

lL"_
NGlf-_
lr.d
~1 ,.lr.l
.

~:vt~w::.o~n thl~1\ll~~es~:::~· d~r;~;m t~: lBATTALION

!

There are many new people about
the <"amp us wit h whom I have n ot
.Tan. 16- Barrmgton High at Kingston I .
.
.
.
. h
.
tully become "cquamted With durmg
J an . 30- Attl
· e b oro H Ig at Kmgston
_
J an. 31- Ch apman Tech at Kini::"ston m_ Y second. year at college, hut I beI fi'<' lJ. 28- Conn . "Frnsh" at ston·s
h eve as time progresses I shall find
Mm·. 4- Brow n "fiosh" at Kingston
new friends as I did in my early year.
, Mar . 7- Conn. "Frosh" at Kingston
As a member of ' 27 • here's my best
Mar. 13-Brown "Frosh" at P rovid ence wishes towards Sl)CCess.

T'WENTvDS. s·IN Ll
STAill,

F'oo tball

~1Nl

consisted

of

I
i

!

1

is Dismissed One Hour Early; Band Makes Its First
Appearance
-- · - - -

The 1,_.
'" O. T. C. uni't of Rhode Is' land State College had a parade last
Tuesday which terminated the drill for
the day.
Captain H ammond. who hails from

I'

scrimmage, the

warm south evidently feels

the

scrimmage, scrimmage, more scti:n- efiect of these coo l December aJt ermage, and scrimmage. The theory of noons. The student sold iers most sin-

sr!J)~RT the survival O•f the fittest did not work cer·ely are g-lad that the commander

·

1[ \l);l

in this case f or practically the entire does not come from Arctic regions,
s quact remained intiact thruout the for it is no pleasure to juggle a -rifle

Show Up. VIeli in Football and
B k .B II N S S
.
as et
a ;
ot o fi:l:•ong In
Rope Pul! and Baseball

I

season . There was plenty of peppy with numbed hands in a biting wind.
comp-e tition and a meny fight for eaeh The res-ults of ·the Captain's yearning
of the positions.
for the balmy south let the men out

s tarting o.ff with a 13-7 win ov<lr
------ - ·
heavy Pawtucket High combination,
When the class of 27 ca.me to tho the " l''"·osh" ploughed thl"u a hal'cl
calm and serene little town of Kings- schedule, undefeat ed by a high school
ton, the ,oldes t inhabitant predicted team and losing ·only two contests out
a rude awakening at Uncle Sam's of seven encounters. and these by low,
sleepy little college and also stated break-of-game seot·es. Westet·Jy, the
that t h e peppy bunch that arr1vc:d 1 s e cond; victim, was ·SWamped on a
would create quite a stir in the local muddy field by a n 18 _7 turnover. On
ath leti-c sphere. He was right! They the following day the fighting yearling
did!
team w h itewashed the strong Rogers
Hardly had the some 200 odd aspir~ High eleven, 6 _0 _
ants to R. I. State's halls of learning
The next two games were dropped,
registered when they turned out "ert one to B ridgewater Normal by a 6 _0
masse" fo r the "Frosh" football squadf score, g otten by an intercepted forThis was the first year of the one; ward pas s and a 95 _yard sprint for
year rule and . the scrappy yearl~ngT a touchdown, the other to Con necticut
were doing their share to make It _
a, ', Agricultural College Freshmen by a
good one.
_ _
(Continued on page 2 )

I

.J

a whole hour early.
A word o!; the review which was
in spected by Captains H ammond and
Church and their guest, Mr. George
Marsh, the writer.
'l' h e major, Hal ph Shaw, and his adjutant, "Sonny" G1adhill, too-k charge
of the batallion of three companies,
"A", "B", and "C", commanded respectively by student officers Sandberg,
Grant and Arnold.
The J uniors in
their brass buttons and leather puttees, lruboriously ~hined by Freshman
"scuts!' presented an Imposing spectacle.
T h e lines p•assing in review swayed
a b it, but on the whole were very good,
considering the amount of drill the
Freshman compan ies h ave received.
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The Beacon
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF

waltzes. There will be sixteen danJ·:lS and temptations of the underworld.
TWENTY·SEVEN STARS
Humor hath it th at De.'1n Edwards
two ext ras, and intermission will
follow the e ighth when refreshments has acquired a ncw popularity with
(Cont inued from page 1)
will be se1·ved uncler the s upe 1·vision the fraternity rnen.
Though closely 3-0 shutout. These w e re the only twv.
of Nfis ses Arnold a ncl S t e-ve ns.
pressed as to ~he rea:-:on , she refuses football contests that the Class of ' 2T
I Mr. Romeo De Bucci and Miss Mil- to divulge her ,;eeret.
lost.
The co -eds ha ve p etitioned the facdred Thompson have arranged a decIn the game against Providenceorative scheme that has never been ulty to grant +h e m a c harte r fot· a Technical H igh, the "Frosh" ret urn ed
tried here before. Its fa s•cinatitH1 is to women's auxiliary to Delta Ta.u Lamb- til form and smothered a team who
1
1li e in its simpJicity and manner of ar- dn . T hey claim to bf· th e org-anized decisi v el y defeated a strong B rown
! rangernent rather than an a.ggregn- comp etitors of th e Ancient Order of Unive rsity yearling t eam, by a 13-0
1Uon- of material. Clinton Armstrong \Veek-enders. !t b e~pe<:te cl that the score in a game that was prolonged,
is making an early start in order that petition will be graroted at an errrly more th a n two hours because of Tech
the floor may be in first class conc1i- date.
time out.
T h e eds wet·e mu 2h worried r ecently
j tion by l!'riday night.
The dance w:ll
Not c onten t ed with winning twosta1·t promptly at 8 o'clock an d en d at the failure <1f the lights. to f unc- th 1'rd-s· of th e ~,-a.111es on their schedule ·
at 1 o'clock Saturday mo·rnin g. As tion properly. 'rh'.ly m med· themselves the Ft·eshmen defecated the Sophomores
is c-us tomary a ft er a:J important so- with lanterns and set out for Dav is 1·11 .,u h~t·d
~
~ thet'r ·usbattle, by J)·l rtyi·n,.
1
II cia! events
there will be no Saturday Hall to reseue the f a ir co-eds.
ual "heads-.up" brand of fo otball. The

I and

I

'
I
l

I
Pub lished weekly by the students of
-

____R_._r_._s_.'_ta_t_e__c_o_I_Ie_g_e_____

Terms
of l)ubscription
one year
in rrdvanee
.. ............... , $2.00
Single copies ......... .. ............
· 05
Signed
printedforwhsea~esp~~~
"''":·rnits.statements
H.csp onsibility

i

I

assumed by the paper.
.
. class·es.
Subscribers who do not Peceive the;r
A ll l'(~ception arrar:gements have
_
. .
Pa ])er reo-ulady a re r equested to not!- ,
fy the B~s iness Manager .
hoe n. comple ted by Elc1orus. Ma1·tm,
.
and he has also received . t.avur-ab le
Not ice of Ent ry
.
answers from Cap t. and Mrs. HamAcceptance for mailing at spe c ial 1
rate pos t age pr Ovl.decl for in Section monel, Capt. and 2\-Trs. Church, Mr. and
1103. Ac t Of October 3. 1917, Author- Mrs. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Whelan, and
i:oed
January
1919.
'e mber
of the13,Eas.
t ern Intercolleg .iate Presid
' ent and :Mrs. Edwards , to act as

P rofessors Co;\·gins a nd Mi tchell final score o,f this encou nter was 13-9,
have volunteei·ed to fvrm a new fire thereby taking away the rancor nf ·
t
brigade, as th ey ev1l dcler t 11e pro ec- wearing distinguishing red ribbons at
tion agn.inst forest fi res inadequate. all the formal affairs, and removin g
They intended to use th e athletic fi eld the tiny ridiculous headgears that the
·1
f
tl · fi
e
"
th
r oller, temporan Y, ·or · 1e1r ·re h n- I. green "Frosh
must wear ' a mon .
;..;· ine, but the Freshmen conte.nd t at earlier than the origin al cap-harvest their lease on !his vehicle h as not yet 1. i ng time.

I

1\i

'

Newspaper Association
·- - - - - - - --- --SOPHOMORE BEACON BOARD
EDITOR-IN-CH IEF
\Villiam H. Ford, '2 7
MANA G ING EDITOR
Walter T. Siuta, '27
BUS I NESS MANAGER
Albert L. Hiller, '27
NEWS BOARD
Jam3s Hclston, '27
Donald Lang>' orthy, '27
c. Earle Vlita.km·, Jr., '27
gdward A. Mowbray, '27
Ethel D. Hay, '27
Vir-'inia M. Lumen, '27
No~ ! V. W. Smith, '27
Winifred .M. McLaughan, '~7
R ussell A . EcldolT, '27
Mildred L. Thompson , '2 7
Alfred \V. Swanson, :27
Casper M. St·tton, '27
Warren S. Gray, '27
Mildrod B . Negus, ''27
·walter L. Hammill, ' 27

SOPIIHOP

p atrons and pati·onesses.
expired . They are willin g, however,! A summary of the records will show··
The favors for the ladies will be to permit the use of th e South Haii J t hat the "Fros h" garnered 63 points:
g1·a!n leather card cases with programs milk cart, as they think that such to their opponents' 32. The "Frosh"
as fillers and attached by red strings
and tassels, which show th e .So ph o more color. Men will hav e p lain caril
. 1 suecess
.
Th e fi nan c1a
progrn.J ns.
of
the H op has been well insured, since
each Sophomore has pledge d h imself
to be responsible for at least one tick et.

public-spirited ~itizEm as these profess ors are an asset to the commu nity
and should be e ncotnaged.
I Now that Pluvius' wrath has bee n
I ap peased and lie has once more c~n sen ted to pour down the refreshmg
drops upon us, I h e water sh<;n·tage is
over, and we ean rc·\'ert to o ur olcl1

timP

night

baths.

:

I

After the packing away of the fO'Ot- .
·
togs t h e ye:u·Iings entered th e
____
i
! annual Soph- "F r osh" rope pull with ,
"::\liscc llaneous Top!c:<''-Well, well, BUSINESS ADMINiSTRATION 'vim and vigor. Outweighed, and there
what do yo u thi11k of that ? Visions
FORMS A NEW SOCIETY jalways will be a squabbl e that th ey
of C'l c ve r "C'olyum:<" by n oted n e ws----I were outnumbered, the yearlin gs were·
paper men aro eallefl up by th e titl e. W. S. Gratton Elecied !Permanent , defea ted after a hard struggle.
V\'ord~. words <lnrl more of th em, lines: I President; Constn~liJ.I:ion Com1
·with the arrival of winter indooe
pm·agTaphs, ('O lnnm:-;: :111 about noth C~
miUee Chosen
~ sports, a squad -of rrmbitious, fighting
ing nt all. Sp•Ja;dn ;..: of n oted men,
----: men, an s w e red the call for basket ball
eerta in Freshmen on our campu s ha,·e
The upper-da:-;,;m e n .enrolled in the ' candidates. As in football the yem·l bee n ohserved wearing conspicuous B u si ness Administration course bold ing!'l showecl c lass, willingness to ,
red bands on theh· ~.l'ms. The co-eds 1 :t m eeting at :. ;ev·~n o' cloc l< Thursday' learn , and soon h ad a team that gave
are wondering if these bands are ! eveni ng·, Dec. 1, !'OJ' the purpose of the 'Varsity quintet a rousing recep1
rn a rl<s of unusual hr.nor. p erhap s t·e- forming a club to il~ uease the Intel·- ~ tion in each o.f •the ·daily practices.
MISCELLANEOUS TOPICS

Saturday

scored 10 touch downs to their oppon;ents' 4 ; 3 points after touchdowns t o.
their <l.pponents' 2 ; the opponent s
i s c ored
2 clrO JJ kicks to the "Fro~)1'
' none ; whenever th e yearling team got·
, within
dr op
kicking
range
they
·_marched ahead and got a touchdown,
' instead of a b oot over the bar.

Come:

":!'< uff said'" !
I ear 1Y t o avo!(·1 the rvsh
· · •
· i ball

::I

'T his year's Soph Hop, which takes
place D€c 12, 1924. promises tp be the
wrrt·dR for chiva•t·v, o1· for due s u b- est of ·the stude!JtH in t~ is cour·s~.
largest and .best eve r hehl in L ippit
mi ss iven e ss to up per- clasBmen .
is planned to lmve prom went speclkei s
Hall. The committee in charge is wide
D id you know that. our po or ignor- , f r om various busin ess aetivities leeaw11ke and e~c h member is fully com ant Freshmen have been inquirin.g aE I' tur e to these men .
.
.
petent in carry ing out his departm e nt
to the whereabo11ts ·of the K ingston
l\f1·. R. De B usci C• )"E'ned the meetmg
of the wol'lc
Raymond, Perron of
factory?
T hey mi~t r· ok th e "profs" first exp laining that it wa.s t o be pureBrockton, Mass., who has !wen elected
with th e ir All-A. meric-.an mill( cans. for l ly a student ho(]y, un'influ e~ ced by
chairman, is entrusted with the main
· er pruls!
·
r~c·
advisin o-·
····
'l'he meetmg ' tho
dny laborerH, (~'l.rl~yin[· dinn
<"' - tJity
burden of malting the affair a s u <:!- This ch atter ;J b_o,lt professors brings J brief, covered man y poi~ts . towards
cess. Other membet·s of the commit- us to the new membel' of th e fac ulty, forming an acti·c:,e orgamzatwn.
A
tee and their duties are named as fol- who was int•·olh<:£d at Assembly last j constitution committee was organized

Following the .seasonal holidays the
· \Vl'th V Im
·
·
s t ar t e d In
an d VIgor
Ito administer defeats with a- monoto-.
!nous regularity to the high school
J teams.

lorws:
Music, Delbert :!'<evins, of
Brockton, Mass. ; I'eception, Eldoru'i
Martin. of Seelwnk, Mass.; decorations.
Romeo De B ucci and Mi ldred '£hompson, of Prov idence; refreshments, Mar ..
ion Stevens· of Cowesett, and Murial
Arnold of Saylesville; program, William Ford, of Newport; flool' , Clinton
Armstrong of Providence.
Th e So ph H op is an opportunity for

WedneRdav. Prof. Fidl' quite evident-]
ly had a ~evere coid as he cou ld not
speak, b ut "bark<'cl" qvite freq uen tly.
He was attired in D fur coat, probably not being aware of the usual un:1ssuming dress <dferted by H.. l. profs.
Ye ed s are ;;eriously considering
'tRidng P r exy :or ' tl'l>n· and better
lights around that dark and mysterious place-Taft Lab.
Oh, yes, and

and other busin ess of like nature discussed .
Nominations wc>re as follows: President, \V. S. Gratton; vi ce pr e sident,
A . H.. Brow n; se,;retary. R . A. De B ucc-i: treasurer, R. T. Byrne.
Th e constitution con•mittee appointeel eomprised of H.. A . Cordin, A. E.
Patterson and C. L. Armstrong.
2\-feeting adjourned at 8: 1 5, to meet

1 Attleboro High was next decisively·
! trounced by a 35-15 smothering. Coach
i Keaney used a pile o.f · scrubs to add a
I little interest t o the ga.me.
i The next victim was the P awtucket
~High quintet. The green jerseys piled
jup a 45-34 score. This was th e game.
I that Coach Keaney used five Fresh-!men t eams to make things attractivefor the P . H. S, squad.

the college men and women to par-ticipate in a social function that is
strictly fo.-m al and in accordance with
the rules of best society. Dress· suits
or tuxedos must b e worn by the men,
and the women will be a ttire d in evening gowns. We are especially fortunate this year in having Sid Reinherz's 7-piece jazz orchestra from

spealdng· of my«tel'ies, have you .heard
that some timid co -ed s claim tha t they
sn w a ghost the other night being
hotly pursued aro·tmd the dormitories.
Th eir more sop h isticn t ed sisters, however, con vinced then' that . it was a
hallucination.
Certain 'of the students have petitioned the faculty requesting that the

again in t~ ne~r:_ fut~~-

Boston, and according to Delber t Nevins, who is in charge of the music,
and who's orchestra experience has
taught him to know good music, there

army be · kept off the speedway while
Griego says the reason the Yankees fee High, hailing with a good t eam,
drilling, because at this time the col- lost the pennant was because one of from Rail River, was drowned in a
lege has no money with which to pen- their best pitchers wa::- Hoyt?????
37-13 score game.
sion disabled. soldiers.
South' .Kingstown High was next en-

will be sixteen dances each as lively
as the other, William Ford, when
making out the pro-g ram, yielded to
popular demand and made the fourth,
eighth, eleventh and fourteenth dances
moonligbt•s, and for old time's sake
gav:e u s the fourth an d twelfth as

A great reform has been accomCo-ed-What will you do if I kiss tertaine d, and battered by a return-toplished. Delta Tau Lambda Is losing you?
offense-'form t eam, to th.e one-sided
devotees, because the eds now fl ock to
Perrotta-I'll l:Jlte,
score of 47-22. The "Frosh" basket
Tony's, lured by "the cup that cheers
ball team was now being haile d as .a
b u t not inebr iates." Prexy and t he
Martin-Would YOll kiss a girl un· Keaney-wond er. Each practice night
fac ulty a re much rE'Iieved to have ·der the mistletoe?
they gave the 'Varsity a hot welcome·
their b oys removed from the snare s
Gray-No, under thP nose.
(Continued on pag11 3}

The first slaughte1· was of the North
Attleboro H igh basket hall team by :1.
27-22 score. T his, however, was only·
the fi rst match of skill and 'the yearlings had n o idea of what basket ball:
really was.

1"I'
i ros h "

I

J
Central J<'alls fo llowed next and re' ceived a 45-23 trouncing. The "Frosh"·
Rohrhurst~What i;; the di erence I
f! were beginning to think a basket ball:
between a blue suit and a pair o 1Igame must
·
.
have over 50 pomts
to be smelling socks?
. .Iinteresting. T he "Frosh" guards were
Suita (after much deliberation)-I'm 1·not so peppy as the forward
· - line.
d u mb.
. j A week's drill for the defens ive pur Bill-Neither of them can ride a b1- 1poses of the tea m resulted in a gqod
1
cycle.
~--showing in the next game played. Dur-

ff
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oppnoents' 5o.
I n the rope pulling stunt the Class

( { ·~ lll tin !,en t'n n11 f 'a.:...:y ~ 1
o n the eourt: a nd the garn es \V ere du st,
in seoring.
P rovidence Technical H igh baskGt
\baJl five Jou r ne yed to K ingston. The
Freshmen won , of cou r se, ad minis tering a 41-15 defeat . T his· was the s econcl whip p ing giv e n by the R.I. Fresh-

' 27· ·w a s not so ~~t r \)ng a..nd lost to
the J~'reshrnen . l
In fuot.ball the So phs defeated 1 he
yea.rlings by a 6-0 sco re , in a hardfought garne on a winrl-~w e pl fi eld .
D u<' t o this cldea t, the " f<'r o-s h" will
h ave t o wmu· .redribbons at rtll formal
ancl will hav0 to wear th e'
1 <l:1nc es .

men to T ech .. The o th e r beatin g· "'"''
in football.
C haprnan Technical fl·otn ~eV\· L (lll'
don, was h ailed a w onderful bas i,0t
ball t eam, until it met the gr een
HashE•s of H hode. Island State. It was
tb e same old song, "P ut in bask et
aft er basket, an d th en son 1 e n 10 r·e.''
Th e final figuring showed t hat the
" F'rosh" W('re :3H, T ech 24.
The Ho pe S tl'e e t H igh- H . I.
game was a' notable game, fo r u p to
this time, the "-F'r· os h' ' hadn't s c ore d

1.;
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New York University
School of Retailing

of

f

1

l'iclkulou s dinky litll e to p p iee(;s unLi I the c ooling day;:; of l\ia.:'l.
A~-:.:

.

Nol)hornore~

3

Trains for executive positions in merchandising, advertising,
personnel, finance and control, 9:raining and teaching.
Store se.rvice is combined with classroom instruction.

t h E' c :ass of lH27 lEl S

pr·od11 ce d some goo d ' Va1·sity athletes.

S ix men of th e seco nd-y ear class have
m a ,le th e ir " H. T.s" i n foot,ball and
n11w a.r e full- fle dge d m e mbers o f the
TL L C lu b.
T h e rnen a re-:
" B e;-t n·y··
Vh u·dP, lert Pnd, o n -th·e 'Vars ity team;
Dick B arb e r, left ta c kl e; Halph Meade,
sta r
c enter;
" fnckye' '
A rmstr.Qn;-;-,
right end: ''l'U l' ' De c hanz, r·i~· bt t:ar·klP, and .Ti mmy IU lston, center.
In basket ball, pred ictio n s e<In oniy .
S1)
n1an y p o ints agf~.inst an oppo n ent ,
nor clid t h e y hold a team to so low " bp 1na.de; fdr _the re is a good 'Varsi ty
s c 01·e. T h e o11'ieial ec•unt (a.ncl tJJ:IilY Sfl Wicl from last year an d a c orking
rec o unts) was 50-12.
set of players' frorn the Fre shma n team

Certificate

a'"

·nf

'rhe Fres hmen's next victi m was t he of la.st year. Asher, Donald, Hayden,
er·acker.i>H·k basket ball tea.m f r om ou · Negus, and D rown, a.re the outst andlo·vin g
n eighbor---Connecticut.
'rhe ing 'lmsket ball athletes of t he Soph-

SERVICE FELLOWSHIPS
$12.00 per week
Graduate Division
M. S. in Retailing
u;d~r-graduai~u oi;isi~--~w

with
Washington Square College

B. S.
Students may enter February or September
Illustrated booklet on application. For further information
write -- Dr. Norris A. Brisco, Director, 100 Washington
Square, New York City.

•

score was r ather close, 25-23, but "Vic - omore Class.
tory 's o ur nfune.'' T' he Conn. ~"~Fros h "
hacl a fine team . but R hode I sland

Lacly to Gay- D id you notice th at
pile of w ood in t he yard?
Gay ( looking f o r a j o b)-Yes ma'am ,

sp irit c-arried the day.

'l' h e last high school -"F'ros h " ~ame
I seen it.
was a memorable a ff a ir. T he green
Lad y-l\ly! lHJ'>Il tnr;•yamrn:l.tical. You
j e r seys s e or ed 66 points. t o t heir op n1 ea.n yo u sa\v it.
ponents' 6. E ast Providenc e High h a d
Gay - No , ma'a1n. You s.a\v n1e see
the h on or, etc., etc . T h e high S(·hoo l
i t. bllt y o u ain't ~~een n1 e saw it.
boy s scored most of th e ir p o ints on a
tea m foul. Th e coach sent in his entire scrub team in a bun e h, and dl'ag ged off the first stringers, without re portin g individualtv to the o ff i cia l"~
result, 5 f r ee s hots at yon bask e t .
'l'he fina] 2 games were dr opped . One
was to B rown U niversi tY "Frosh " ln-.~c-.- I Il l
a 31 - 21 score, )Jlay ed in a eoop ed , box·stall affair of a. court; the other game

o Co!llege

Students ead
dverftisements?
If you do, surely you
-~ "Will read thls one

1

One fine day a Sophomore from a leading Univer~
sity came to see us, suggesting that we advertise in
their undergraduate paper, and best of all convinced
us, and this is how he did it:

was to the S o p hs b'' a, 37-82 sen r e . I n
all, the i!F'rosh '' \v on eleven a nd los t
two gam e s. So me re ccn·d' The "ye;a rlings scored 5:38 points to t heir opponents' 299.
'!'b e n e xt sport th at the p~ppy ye:lr ling [hunch un<Xe 1·tool' .was btiseb:"tlii.
This seaso n vvHs not s o SIUCcess ful, a.)
the "Frosh '' had only a f ew m en who
played . base ball bef ore they c-ame to
th e State Coll.c•ge, and there was a
lack of pitching material.
The firs·t bat tle w a s a vi c tory f or
Westerly H igh by 14-1 2. T he Westel'l ,·
bunch scored 12 runs· in the first inning and the " .F rosh" stnge(] a co n1eback, lacl<in g the punch t o sc·ore
enou g h to win before the seve nth a nd
fin a l frame of the game.
In the next game Ea.st P'roviden ee
w on a 3-0 battle, scoring during t he
first stanzas· of the game , and hold in 1s
their own to the end.
In the next c ontest the yearli ngs defea ted Central F a lls High, 7 - 1, in a
l~ijt-and-ru n match.
A reversal of
form was noticed in the p la ying of
the fello,ws.

1
1

First- He believed in Life Insurance because his
uncle (a good business roan) h ad advised him to
buy some.
Second.,-His Father died in the prime of life and
good health and left almost no insurance, when
he could have carried $50,000.
'Third- He also knew that he could buy Insurance
NOW fl.t half the annual cost his uncle and
Father h ad paid for theirs.

GLOmCO

All this convinced him that even though a student,
he should take out as much Life Insurance as his
allowance would permit.

"Educates"

the Hair

What Abmat You?
Every college student looks fo rward to a career,
.w hich will make possible t he fulfillment of the most
cherished desires- surely Insurance is a nef>essary
part of this program.
.
Insure, in part at least the value of your educated
self, NOW, making up your mind to increase it as
business or professional success follows.
The John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company issues all forms of Life Insurance, endowments
for home and estate protection, mortgage replacement, education of children, bequest or income for
old age; also annuities and perm~ment disability. The
John·Hancock is particularly interested in insuring
college men and women and obtaining college graduates for the personnel of the field staff.
Ifyou have read this advertisement,
-you w ill aid your undergraduate
paper by communicating 'lfl)ith the

A few dwops

before school
keeps the hair

combed all
day. Refreshing, pleasing"

Hope Street H igh held th e ''Fr o sh"
to a l ow score , t he yearlin gs ba.r ely
winning by 2 runs to 1.
Connecticut F'reshm en wall o ped o <1r
pitchers hard and some loose fie ldi n;;·
allowed th en\ t o take hom e a 19- 7 v ic tory. This was the m ost terrib le up s,et in the Freshman s p ort.
'l'he last battle was dropped to Providence 'l'ech by a 7-4 score. T he 1ocals
played a goo d game but weak pitchin g
was detrimental.
The Soph s, w ith the 'Varsity bat tery, amassed a 5- 0 d e feat on the
weak-hitting yearling team. A sumrnary show s-the ".F'ro-sh" won t wo a n d
lost five games, scored 32 runs to their

(Gloss-Comb)

THE ORIGINAL
liOUID HAIR DRESS
Send for Sample Bottle
Mail coupon and lOc for generous
trial b ottle. Nor ma11y Products Co.,
6 511 McKinl ey Av., Los Angeles, Cal.

~
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197 Clarendon Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Name.·- -·············-·-·····----·-··......

~~

Over Sixty Years in Business. Now Insuring .Pver T wo Billion Dollars
in Policies on 3,500,000 Lives

.Addr ess ............... ____ .. .,, .. .,.,.,., .... .,., ... .
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SOPHOMORE CO-EDS
)
(Continued fro m Page 1
manager
class bask et ball team and
of hockey.
When Phi Delta needed a sweet:. pet it e actres-s, Laura Murray was the
true choice.
Now in our Sophomore year more
leaders are com ing· forth. "Ste ve," with
her affable, never-changing w 1·sott.l!1
ity, is our vice president. A long wirh
''Steve," we see "Wee Willie" 'l'hompson, who reco!'dS the m inutes and
holds the attention of all until we heur
t he "respectively subm itted MJ•;''. Not
to be forgotten is Muriel Arnold, the
minister of finance, who s uccesRfully
collects our <:<>!lege taxe s, known as
clas s dues.

the. thunder, of 'their P,owe,~ful v oices
were heard abo\ e the lest.
Just abou t this tim<·· there came a
sputtering of static, and after this had
q uited ddwn:

Iing.

'!'h e height of their a:hievements
was rea ched at t hat meetm g , for on e
Norman Webb, no lcs;• than six feet
thrne
· h es <:a 11 m
·
h.1s
· " t oc k'mg f eet,
~
InC'
1
t
'
~~·as e e~ N• presiden1·
'l'ru e to '27

a reg'lar Saturday ni.ght movie . .da. nce,
made I'eally a da:;s dance· by the pep py and enthnsiaatic banqueters. On
WI'th th
· e d ance-nntil 10:45.
1

"This is statio>t S· 0-P-H, signing
off on June .16, 1924. Announcer-R.
E. D.," came the VC'iCt• over the radio.
Upon tuning in again the next time,
which happe n ed to be, September 17,
the first station we caught was S-0P-H.
" - -- -Alas, fo 1• all their pro ud
l>oasting-s that lhey Wt'uldn't make the
l•' reshi es do the thiJ•g:'. that they had
had to do,
and tbar they would be
f1·iends to '28, :end show them the right
thing- to do, lh·:y ft<llvwed the path
which all Sophorr:Pres take. The
Sophs decided that th<> yearlings had

said th e. president of the student
cou ncil,
"for with all their meritt;
F t·esh men will he Fre!<hmen, and can
see no reaso n why they shouldn't
>:peak to every girl they see. 'r hen ,
again , hunger will m ake one do most
anything. Going in the door before
an u pper-classman at mealtime, a!th ough it Itrod u·,es painfu l results, it
is n ot as painful as starving to death.
"An d perhaps the fair co-eds didn't
lind out what Soph cr.uncil was, either.
For days no demerits were given for
untidy rooms hecause Freshmen made

Webby
walled tl. r"ugh when our
vanquished het·ot·:s. after earnestly resisting thP 01'foet:s of the Sophs to
"drag 'em in,'' >V•.' >·eome and sn<lly defeated, were dt·a.~·.~·e<l tbr01wh Underwood 's pond. Hut wpre t'ed t'ihhons
worn b~· tht> l·' :··.,~ hmPt• :tt thE' major
dan<'es'' No!
\Vhy·:
Berause the
hardy wanior~ of tlH' " F t'ORh " football
;:qtwd tm·e th: 'il\l,:h th at Soph line
again 'and again, a11d bec<;~use one of
that squad daRhc<l dPwn' ~fi yards for
a touchdown, a ft~·r which the g·oal was
l<icked, giving ther" the point that

Who is thc> Sophomore most known
to the Plebes'? Anyone will quic kly
tell you Bessie Sullivan, the president
of Sophomore Council.
The alwa~·"
g ood -na t ured Bes·sie is effeetively p<:>rforming the gn•at task of refot·min,;
the Freshmen.

the b eds, and for weeks one could
powd et· one's nose in the mirror-like
surfaces of the ;;hoeil of upper-classwomen . Why'? How could Freshmen
guess that they were supposed to
stand for uppercl as:; members and
how could they know, even with a

won the game.

a lesson to learn and that they were

"'ro console the mer• of the rope pull
:md to do somethin0 to s ho w their
loyalty and >ti·:k- tn-it-ive n ess, the
git'ls of '27 made c:n.cly for the men.
It tasted good, on !~· as some one remal'lwd, "\Vhy weren't there more

the ones to tea ch it tu them. So as
all Sophom ore£< have done Rince the
b eginning of time, tl;ey 'proceeded to
do unto the I•'rcshmen a.s they would
not have others do unto them.
"\Vlth a little differe n ce, however,

'l'he Beacon is also well supported.
Bernice Grieves is the assistant intercollegiate editor, .and Ethel Hay is
an active member of the news staff.
• Lastly, the recently pubHshed Honor
Holl 'b ringfl to light the fact that Mild>'ed Negus has been doing some he:n·>·
.studying.

three-weeks' wal'ning, when they were
supposed to kw)\v all the songs of
their Alma Mater? Their lives seemed
one large ','Don't" with a capital D, but
as those same Fre~hmen grew u p,
who knows but what it was for the
hest after all?
"Chapel? Yes! Assembly? Yes! And

men on th <:> team'?"
After a ve1·y ;;ucc·c-;:sful seaso n of
Freshman ba:;k <;> t LaB, win ning- every
g·ame which they had pla~·ed, they
were met nt l : 1~t b~ · defeat at the
hands of th E', Sophs. who won the
game by one \;~int.
"Then <'a me th e g1 and an' g lorious
celebration- th f' FI·ePhman hanquet.
The P r esiilent <'Ume, the guests came,
and the banner came-safely-:tnd the
dinner <'am e.
A chil'lning time enjoyed hy th e lan;e I:l•mber of Freshies
was e n hanced by il1Jf'l'omptu ;;peeches
of the guests of honor Then followed
- - - - - - - - - ---- ------------

th e Soph girls won the class tournament In the newly ef;tablished sport
of field hockey. Much cheering from
th e male sidelines and many red ties
flying wildly characteri:zed the games.
"Tru e to the estat•lh;hed precedent,
the rope pull was lost but th e much
more important foGtball game was

These are our leaders now, but wHh politely wide-awake, too, even while
t he prevailing spirit-let us ALL be wise men dozed and were thoughtleaders befo re t he June of 1 92 7 .
fu lly awakened h~· Prexy. B ut there
came a day when there was a sup-

STATION S-0-P-H

pressed murmur of excitement even
- - - -·
among b lase sleep•;rs, a nd the men of
(Continued from page 1)
'27 were requested to remain after aslusty upper-c1assxnen yelled "\Ve be semhly. Do·wn froJn Lippitt they Ca 1ne,
f rom Kingston " and "We're R ho de I sland born," the greenies were invited
to join in with the "gang" and learn
the llrst rudiments of being a Rhode
J:o;lander. Gradually, as they became
more familiar with the cheerH a nd
songs of old " llh ody," they wen• le ss
backward atwut conling forward , and

single file acro ss th e campu s, to Scienee. "To be or not to be, that was
the question," for "many are called but
few m·e chosen."
"What was the mysterious something that called the entire Freshmen
class over to :;;cience. two lnmdred
stron g'? Merely their llrst class meet -

DEVELOP'ING

won . So now on the eve of the most
imp.,rt an t time of th<' year, the Soph
Hop, many red ribbcm· will be worn,
and the Sophs won't be the wearers.
So here 's to '27 and the little co llege
on the hill.
"Station S-0- P-H signing off Dec.
12: 1924. A nnoun: er R . E. D. Good -

night all."

and
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G. B. Dearden, Room 48, East
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ATIENTION ORCHESTRA AND GLEE CLUB

Oxfords

Round Robin
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TUXEDOS

$7.50

co.

SUL VA

TlUlxedos in th(' English Model

Loose 1itting-, '.vide lapel and long

159 Weslmillilster St.
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See
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Special to
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FOR HIRE
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212 UI'JION STREET

Deal ing Exclusively in Formal Clothes for Men
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!P'rmridence, R. I.
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COLLEGIATE CLOTHES

Establ ished 1847
Ma n ufact u r ers of
SASH, DOORS, BL I NDS,
AND OUILDERS' FIN ISH
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Providence, R. I.

Browning King & Co.
Providence, R. I.
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-------
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HOWARD EDWARDS, President
Agriculture, Applied Science1 Business Administration, Engineering
(ChemicaL Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economcis

Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work
For further

~nformation,

Expenses for Year, estimated at $400
address

The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island

